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ED WINS Hon. J.'Stitt Wilson Delivers

IN PRELIMINARY

0RATORICAL BOUT

Junior/in School of Engineering
Chosen as Representative

of State College

WILL GO TO COLORADO

Composed and Delivered Able
‘Oration on “Bankruptcy of

Constitutionalism”
One of the most notable events that

occur during the scholastic year took
place Monday night in the form of an
oratorical contest between Messrs. W.
Hinton, R. R. Fountain, and J. E.

id '
The win-,ner Mr. W. E. Wilson. hadfor his suhject “The Bankruptcy of

Constitutionalism." This oration wasnobly given, and it showed much con-structive think , knowledge of sub-ject-matter and ity as an orator.This oration, by Mr. Wilson,showed many 0t ble digressionswhich have taken \ co in demoraliz-
ing the spirit of th Constitution ofthe United States.The remedy for bringing our Consti.tution back toa standard that willfun”in spirit as it was meant toby the-founders of this Nation is ‘toele’ct men to office who will exert theirgreatest influence in propounding lawsthat will leave no room for wrong in-fringements on the rights of man, forthis is what laws are for.Mr. Wilson, by winning first place inthis contest, will go to Colorado torepresent State College in an Interna-tional Oratorical Contest to be heldunder the auspices of Pi Kappa Delta,the largest forensic fraternity in theWorld.Mr. R. R; Fountain spoke on thesubject “The Fighting Instinct." Hepointed out in this oration the factthat the fighting instinct is an in-herited character, just as our legs orhair are inherited. He pointed outthat a method of preventing warscould be probably accomplished bybuilding up a system of internationalcontests in athletics, racing, forensicsand the arts. These contests wouldpromote a friendly rivaly and attitudebetween the different nations.Mr. J. E. Tiddy’s oration was “Warthe Outlaw." Mr. Tiddy contendedthat the fighting instinct runs riot inthe blood of every people, and in orderto outlaw war there needs to be cer-tain judicial tribunals established anda spirit of Christianity, with every na-tion basing its attitude towards theother nation on a Golden Rule basis._ All the orations were ably deliveredand hotly contested for, the decisionsbeing close.The judges were Professors T. L.Wilson, C. G. Keeble, A. I. Ladu, andJ. D. Clark.It might be interesting to note someof the varied activities that Mr. Wil-son, the plucky lad from Asheville,has bad part in during his stay here.In his Freshman year he was a mem-ber of the Freshman football squad.and was last fall a member of theteam winning the company football——Continued on page 2.
SOUTHERN BELL SENDS

' REPRESENTATIVE HERE
Mr. Kendall Weisiger, director ofemployment and training {hr theSouthern Bell Telephone and Tele-graph Company. will be here Tuesday.February 23, to..interview studentsfrom the Schools‘of Engineering andBusiness. Mr. Weisiger will make his' headquarters while here in room No.111, Winston Hall.The Southern Bellsystemwerevery large field and for those studentswishing employment this is a good op.porinnity for them. State already hastwo representatives with the South-ern Bell in H. H. Shelor and G. W.Wrny, graduates of the Electrical classof '25. Mr. Shelor is' with the trafledepartment in Charlotte, and Mr.Wray with the division engineering,

manful manner.evolution from the time when she wasmerely a fixture, a convenience in aman-made world, to the present time,when she is, and should be, free fromall restrictions by man.

Series Educational Lectures

For Third 'l‘ime'In Four Years Eloquent Californian Draws LaTge
Audiences; Speaks on Subjects of Science, History, Phi-

losophy, the Arts, and
The Honorable J. Stitt Wilson. of

Berkeley, California, has just made,
under the auspices of the College Y.
M. C. A., his third visit to State with-in four years.
The fact of the “return engage-ments” is in itself eloquent testimonyof the value State College attaches toMr. Wilson’s, influence. Other col-leges in the State also have discoveredMr. Wilson. He came to State directlyfrom visits to Chapel Hill and toDavidson.At Davidson, after hearing Mr. Wil-son, Doctor Richards, pastor of thePresbyterian Church, invited him tofill the pulpit; and in Raleigh, on last_Sunday night, Mr. Wilson delivered inthe Christian Church an able dis-course on “The Way of Salvation."The message Mr. Wilson brings,charged with spirituality as it is, ispeculiarly helpful to thoughtful col-lege men during this time of seemingconflict between fact and faith. Insix lectures, constituting an unbrokenseries, Mr. Wilson treats the great cur-rents of thought in science, in history,in philosophy, in art, and in religion;or, as he prefers to call it, revelation.The scientists of an earlier daywere materialistic because they in-terpreted the entire universe in termsof inorganic matter ; man, on the high-est "level," was, “by this postulate,forced back to the “level" of meremind; mind, back to life; life, back tothe “level” of inorganic matter. Butmore recent scientists, seeing in theearlier hypothesis insurmountable dif-ficulty, that from no property of in-organic matter, for example. could lifebe predicted, find no way to accountfor differences in the “levels” exceptto __posit for each new level a newcreative act, an “emergent evolution."Man is not mere animal; he is a newcreation with a “pOWer to determineconduct," a passion for perfection,which diflerentiates him fiom all elsei the world. This conception neces-sfiates 'an “Intelligent ACtivity," or an“Active Intelligence,” which we callGod.History in turn records man’s prog-ress from a stage of absolute selfish-ness to the stage whereupon man rec-ognizes-a dependence on others and aresponsibility to others. His attitudehas changed with his advance fromthat in which “his hand was againstevery man, and every man’s handagainst him," to that of co—operative,group action, and he is now approach-ing the ideal of universal brotherhood.Philosophy is the effort to discoverand to reduce to orderly statement

Revelation orReligion
the significance of scientific discovery
and of historic fact. It seeks to re-duce all “knowledge" to unity.Remote as in its higher reachesphilosophy appears from the thinkingof “the man in the street,” yet notone of these men but has his “phil-osophy of life." Philosophy has been,during the past half century, pro«
foundly affected in method and inmatter by the preponderant influenceof science.ance gone that in some quarters thedraught horse, science. 'working inteam with the draught horse, philoso-phy, has got far in the lead. Now,philosophy, particularly in the realmof morals, must surge forward withtremendous effort to catch up.‘ Aesthetics, manifest in music, inpictures, in poetry—in beauty every-where and in every form—is a prerog-ative of the spirit in man. It belongswith truth and goodness; with sym-pathy, with pity, with kindliness, withlove. Exalted beauty as the WingedVictory. or simple beauty as in aflower,. may move one to tears, or to“thoughts that do often lie too deepfor tears.” The faculty of apprecia-tion in aasthetics, because a spiritualfaculty, should be zealously guardedfrom debasement by the low and vul-gar; it should’ be diligently cultivatedin appreciation of what is worthy andnoble. One beautiful picture on thewall will have influence in buildingcharacter; one piece of great music-—Continued on page 2.
STUDENTS HAVE WRECK
RETURNING FROM DANCE
While returning from the SigmaPhi Epsilon dance in Durham Fridaynight in a car belonging to “Red"Alexander. Red, Joe Hodgin, J. J.Wright, and Tom Church were hit bya Buick coach driven by a Mr. Longof Roxboro. “Red’s" Ford was almostcompletely demolished. and the othercar, although going over a six-foot em-bankment, was only slightly damaged.
Mr. Long was also coming from adance—the Capital Club dance in Ra-leigh—and was on his way to Green-vilie, S. C. ..The only injuries received were acut lip by Long and a bruised kneeby Mr. Alexander.The two cars were completely putout of commission, and they werepulled into Durham where Mr. Longwill make satisfactory repairs.The marooned party of the Fordwere picked up by passing motoristsand brought into Raleigh.

IIIIROI|IT BTSIIART SPEAKS Pullen Society
OR “WHATPR_|_E[ fRELlIIIM”

Addresses Audience Composed
~ Entirely of Male Members

of Leazar Society
Speaking for the first time before

an audience composed entirely of men.
Dorothy M. Boshart, one of the newest
membe‘rs- of Leazar Literary Society,
addressed the meeting February 12 on
“What Price Freedom."
“Dot" treated the subject in alveryShe told of woman's

Miss Boshart showed that she iscapable of holding her own againstgreat odds of the opposite sex. Al-though the heazar hall was nearly full-of menrsheéquoted- frm ’irrecentarticle on woman’s rights a passagewhich referred to woman as the “bean-tiful builder.""eternal brute.”trary to general opinion, the homes oftoday are very happy. and that thebest way to obtain happiness andfreedom is by starting a home life.

and to man as theShelsaid that. con-

W. P. Shuford spoke on thequiativeulueofsthietiqsnd pnhllcspenking.nothofthesemenaredoingfinsstnssingtheideathatthsyhothledand like their work well. tothfiflldevelopmentofman.
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Junior Inter-Society Debate

J. D. Conrad Chosen Best Speaker in Contest on Subject of Com-
pulsory Military Training

versities; Pullen Now Leads in Contest
By a close margin Pullen Literary

Society won another contest from Lea-
zar Trursday, February 11th.

It was the junior debate and proved
to be the most exciting debate of the
season. The question was: “Resolved,That compulsory military trainingshould be abolished in our Americancolleges and universities.”The element of excitement in the de-bate was the excellent preparation anddelivery of the last negative speech,which undoubtedly won the debate. Inthe beginning, and up until the lastchance for the negative, the afiirma-tive seemed to hold their own andwere"progressing ver' "suCCessfull’y;but it was this last speech, deliveredby J. D. Conrad, which hit the nailsquirely on the head and thuschanged the tide in favor of the nega-tive.D. R. Pass. the first speaker on the“Irmative. was very successful inbreakingthe ice and definingthetermsin the queatidn. .Ths principal pointsthat he messed were: that there is asulcisnt amber cf phystal educationforms. other than resorting- to mill-

So far has this disturb- MM

NOTICE
Try-out for Debate Teamagainst William and Mary willbe held Monday, March 1, at 4:30p. m., in Room D, Pullen Hall.Each candidate will deliver afive-minute constructive speechand a three-minute rebuttal onany phase of the proposition:“Resolved, That the UnitedStates should recognize theSoviet government of Russia."Every one who possibly can doso should go out for this debate,as it will probably be the lastone to be held during the year,and all contestants will have anequal chance to make this debateteam and Pi Kappa Delta boner-ary forensic fraternity.

w--sa--In--Il--¢D--Il--‘I'I

COLLEGIATE SCHEDULE

Will Have Two Engagements
With William and Mary; One
With University or Georgia
The Forensic Council has just com-

pleted its competition schedule for the
current year. As soon as it was found
necessary to cancel the debate withthe University of Arizona, because ofthe impossibility of making the finan-cial guarantee required, steps weretaken to book another contest withthe College of William and Mary.Word has just been received from thedebate manager at the Virginia collegethat they are willing to meet N. C.State in Williamsburg on the eveningof Monday, March 29.
ing Federal prohibition of light winesand beer, the same question to be usedfor the home debate with the Univer-sity of Georgia Aggies.Professor Cunningham, supervisorof debate, has an unced that theteam to debate thisngiestion of lightwines and beer will consist of H. H.Rogers and C. L. Straughan. Thesemen are sophombres. and they con-stituted the team which last year wonthe Freshman inter-society contest forPullen Literary Society. Rogers isthe most experienced interc‘ollegiatedebater in college at the present time,as he has taken part in contests withthe University of North Carolina,Duke University. and Virginia Mili-tary Institute. Straughan has not yetrepresented the college in debate.A second debate with William and“ .Mary will be held in the auditoriumof the Richard J. Reynolds HighSchool, in Winston-Salem, on Friday,April 16. The proposition for thiscontest is: “Resolved, That the UnitedStates should recognize the Soviet gov-—Continued on page 2.

Wins Annual

COUNCL GIVES INTER-

\z\/\»

in Our Colleges and Uni-

taristic forms; that our courses in mil-itary do not teach citizenship aboveeverything else, but instead it teachesthe principles and fundamentals ofwar. .B. J. Kopp. the first speaker on thenegative, put across one main point ofmuch weight and interest. “Propa-ganda has caused wrong ideas to beinstilled in the minds of the public-—propaganda which claims militarism isbeing forced into the heads of our stu-dents."Irwin Kissel, who was second bestspeaker of the evening, based his ar-gument on the following points: “Thereis a militaristic spirit being instilled

The proposi-tion to be debated is that of abolish-

rrors Down Phantoms to
0

STATE CHAMPIONSHIP WITHIN

GRASP 0P FLEET RED__(IIIINTET

MAJOR EARLY EXPLAIN “W’s

UNIFORM REGULATIONS

Cohorts Completely
Mytify Horde From Wilda

of Chapelmll

Non-R.o.T..C Students May Con DJCKENS AGAIN THE STAR
tinue to Wear 0. D. Shirt

For Balance of Year
"I believe the students would agreewith me about the new uniform regula.tion which the faculty counsel haspassed if ,they only understood thg Boys!real reason for its being made," saidMajor C. C. Early. “The ruling waspassed to raise the moral and spirit ofthe R. O. T. C. unit, and not to be crossor despotic. we are willing to allownon-R. 0. T. C. students to Wear shirtswhich they have purchased."In discussing this ruling and the at-titude which the students are taking,Major Early was very open-minded.Just after the new uniform regulationwas issued he was forced to go to thehospital to undergo an operation. Forthis reason he was unable to give thenecessary explanation in order thatthe student body would understandthe spirit of the regulation. MajorEarly said that on the surface of thething that the students were practi-cally right in the attitude which theyhave taken. But he believes that whenthey see the reason for the step theywill agree that they are‘ not so drasticafter all.He stated that there is a big policyof economy being put into practice bythe United States Government, andthey are allowing only one uniform toeach Freshman and this must last himthrough his Sophomore year.Major Early agrees that if the stu-dents are allowed to use the uniformsfor overalls that this one outfit can-not possibly last a man for two years.If it does last it will look like a pairof overalls, and what kind of lookingoutfit would the R. O. T. C. unit be?“The purpose of the change is toincrease neatness of R. 0. T. C. stu-dents in wearing the uniform, and toimprove the military appearance of—Continued on page 2.

IIIEIA IAIJ TRAI. HOLDS
flRSI ANNIVERSARY TELL

J. M. Potter is Toastmaster at
Banquet of Honorary Engi-

neering Fraternity
The Tavern Club at the North Caro-

lina State College was the scene of a
delightful banquet which was given on
Thursday night by Rho Chapter of
Theta Tau Fraternity. Theta Tau is
the largest national professional engi-
neering fraternity in the United
State and Tuesday. February 16th,was the second installation anniversaryof the Rho Chapter.
Mr. J. M. Potter was toastmaster forthe occasion and began by making afew appropriate remarks concerningthe fraternity. Another feature ofMr. Potter's talk was his jokes, most ofwhich were on members of the facultywho were present. 'The speakers of the evening were Dr.H. B. Shaw, Professor of EngineeringResearch at State College, and Pro-fessor Harry Tucker of the HighwayEngineering Department. Dr. Shawtold of some very interesting customsobserved by engineering students atother colleges. Dr. Shaw also spokeof the necessity for cobperation amongthe members of the engineering pro-fession. Professor Tucker touchedbriefly upon the engineer of today andthe engineer of the future, and con-cluded his talk by emphasizing the im-ifi"‘th‘e minds of ourT yéfith. 'thchteaches war—war—war!” “The com-pulsory military system is setting adangerous precedent."The last speaker on the 'negative,J. D. Conrad of Pullen, won the honorof being the best speaker by a unani-mous vite. His principal point was:“Military teachings result in leader-ship. discipline. posture, and in gen-eral personal advantages."‘The result of this debate puts Pullen Currin, £113.,in the lead in the year-round contest.

portance of character in engineering.As this was the first banquet of thefraternity since the initiation, thenew members were welcomed ,by allthe active and alumni members. Thenew members were Mr. L. M. Stuart.M.E., '27; Mr. C. V. York, C.E.. '28; Mr.R. W. Luther, CE. ’26; Mr. E. C.Moody, M.E., '26; Mr. F. JV. Haber.C.E.. ’27: Mr. H. M. Weeden, C.E., '27;Mr. J. E. Griffith, C.E., '26; Mr. IL M.'26; Mr. H. B. Jones,0.13.. ’26.

Tech Captain Scores More Than
Whole Team of Erstwhile

Southern Champions
We Did It!!!

Licked Carolina to the proverbial
frazzle, won'the State Championship,
boosted Southern Conference hopes
sk'y-high, and held the haughty Tar
Heels to one lone point in the last
period of play and a total of eight in
all, is what these boys in Red did down
in the gym Thursday night.

Oh, yes! the score—it was 1748, and11 of those 17 were made in that lastgrand rush which kept the Tar Heels 'with their heels where their headsshould have been.
‘ Fletcher Dickens, the plucky flash oflightning known as the State Captain,alone made more points than the 1926Southern Champs, and he. ably as-sisted in every department of the gameby the whole Red Jerseyed bunch, out-shot. outpassed. and outguarded thelosers to a degree wholly unexpectedby even the most rabid State fan.The largest crowd ever to witness abasketball game in Raleigh packed hespacious Frank Thompson until a t-ting, standing, and even breathingspace was at a premium. Bleachers onboth sides of the court Were packedand jammed. the balcony was crowdedas never before, and row after row wasstanding along the end line of the floor.The crowd was estimated at aboutthree thousand, and fincluded amongits numbers people f‘rfun nu over thispart of the state and representativesfrom all nearby colleges.Captain Dickens made State's firstcounter shortly after Carelina had ledoff with a foul shot.- A University fieldgoal then put them one to the good,and frOm then on the lead see-sawedback and forth. never varying by morethan a point or two for the remainderof that period. Carolina was leadingat the half time by the score of 7 to 6,which was, by the way, the lowestscore of either team so far this season.What happened to the Red Terrorsduring the interval will perhaps neverbe known. but needless to say, they re- 'turned with an indomitable spirit thatswept all before them and kept the TarHeel tossers without a counter fromthe floor and only one from the foulline during the entire last half. Thescore of the Techs was steadily mount-ing. point after point, during thistime, and repeated time-outs failed tostop the slaughter as each time theTerrors came back with more fightthan before.Both teams were sadly off in thshooting. as the unusually low so etestifies. and the Tar Heels bspeciallymissed so many unguarded crip shotsthat it became pitiful. McDowaIl, too,missed several easy tosses, but hisguarding and floor-work, and that ofWatkinspwas all but could be desiredon any man's team. During the clos-ing minutes of the conter this pair—Contlnued on page 2.
SENIOR TEXTILE CLASS

VISITS COTTON MILLS
The seniors of the Textile Schoolrecently took another one-day trip.visiting the Erwin Cotton Mills, Dur-ham. and the Longhurst Cotton Millsat Roxboro. While at Roxboro theyvisited the plush mills at that place.This trip. like others that the textileseniors have taken. was not only

cational. At the different mills thatwere visited, State College textilegraduates were found in charge ofvarious departments of mill work.G. H. Haddock of the class of 1915has charge of the Research and an.ciency Department of the Erwin chainof mills.Mr. Mason Thomas of the class of'23 has charge of the winding andtwisting of the Longhurst Mills.E. W. Lewis of the class of '24 isalso-connected with the Roxhoro Mill.

leasant and interesting...hut.als¢.edn--
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Will be of Nature a Follow-up
,- or Review of Previous

Course
There has always been a greatly

felt need for a suitable text—book in
Spanish to follow immediately after
the first course in grammv. With
this need in view, Professor. L. E.Rink]; has just completed his noteson‘huch a book, and is going forwardwith preparation to have it printed.. It will be mimeographed on book-elsepaper and bound, the work being doneby Mr. E. S. McDaniel, of the Univer-sity of Nort Carolina press. Thetitle of this be k is “A Review Coursein Elementary Spanish," and has threemain features. They are: (1) A re-view course in Spanish grammar; (2)a reader and composition, and (3)conversation. It is deéigned for a“follow-up” course, and is to be usedduring the third term of the year inwhich the student takes the firstcourse in Spanish. The book containsforty-one lessons. Each six’th lessonis a review of the preceding five les-sons, and is in the form of questionsto be answered by the students. Thisbook is designed to be used either bythe direct method or by the grammarmethod, since all headings for exer-cises are given in both English andSpanish. The notes on the grammarare all in English. Quoting part ofp the introduction, Professor Hinklesays:"In the preparation of this book theauthor has had in mind two mainideas, viz., the production of an ele-mentary course in Spanish of such in-terest, in the first place, that the stu-dent will study the grammar becauseof a felt need for it, and of suchbreadth, in the second place, that thestudy of the language can be continuedin whatever way individual tastes maydictate. For this reason a simple butinteresting novelette has been selectedfor reading and translation material,the selection being presented in sucha way as to furnish a connected storyfrom the first. The selection used as 9.

Thomas H. Briggs &
-. Sons .
RALEIGH, N. C.

“The Big Hardware Men”

Sporting Goods

THE
BOYS

We Keep IT!

BOYS, COME IN !

State College Picture Show
lob Byrnm, Operator

PROGRAM NEXT WEEK
February 16th

Show Called Off on Account of Stitt Wilson’s
Lecture

Thursday 18th, 6:30—Friday 19th, 8:00
A Metro-Goldwyn Picture

‘ Eight Reels
“HE WHO GETS SLAPPED”

Featuring
LON CHANEY, NORM&,SHEARER, JOHN GILBERT.‘

TULLY MARSHALL, and CLYDE COOK
“CLEAN PICTURES AT MINIMUM COST" ‘@1%” Our Motto:

.-..-._...,_....._..n .-......__. -7..._,-. an-»
, ww'3‘5"?"

basis for these reading-translation ex-

—-s. ......_. Av. . . . . .

\

ercises is 'Gabriei,’ by Manuel Fernan-dez y Gonzales. This story has. how-ever, been very'much simplified in ex.pression, paraphrased Sin places, andotherwise changed to suit the needs ofbeginners, but it is hoped that thishas been done in such a way as to pre-serve something of the charm of 'theoriginal.
"The exercises for translation intoSpanish are closely consisted with thereading material, in the belief. that acareful study of this material willafford the best basis for such work.Also, the questions given at the endof each lesson are based upon the samematerial. The theme of the story runsthrough all of these exercises and.when completed. results in retellingpractically the same story but in dif-ferent phraseology. It is believed thata mastery‘of these will give a veryextensive and practical vocabulary aswell as considerable facility in the useof the language.
“There has been no attempt to makea complete treatment of the grammar.Only those things which are consid-ered to be fundamental and necessaryfor a thorough review have been in-cluded. Care has been taken not toconfuse the mind of the student bygiving at any one time a great numberof grammatical rules for mastery.Wherever possible, it has been therule to present only a single point in

each lesson The verbs have beenmore extensively treated than theother parts of speech, because it is theauthor's experience that they offer the
chief difilculty in the mastery of Span-ish. The list of irregular verbs makesno claim for completeness, but it isbelieved that a sufiicinet number of
these are given to introduce the stu-dent to this phase of the language.
The method used in the presentationof the grammar and the illustrations
are those which the author himselfhas employed for a number of years.with very satisfactory results in his
own work.”
Major Early Explains

Uniform Regulations
(Continued from page 1)

the State College R. 0. T. C. regi-
ment."Major Early states that they arewilling to keep faith with the non-
R. 0. T. C. students. When they regis~tered last fall they came in with the
understanding that they were allowedto wear olive drab shirts. This .newruling does not effect these men this
year. That part of the regulation does
not come into effect until next Septem-ber, although Major Early prefers that
all these students take such articles to
the Textile Department and have themdyed free of charge.

“It is highly desirable that studentsnot belonging to the co lege R. O. T. C.
unit should not wear ny part of theuniform. In this way it will be pos-
sible to distinguish R. 0. T. C. stu-
dents, supervise and control their ap-pearance and require them to wear
the uniform in a neat 'and military
manner, to the credit of the College
R. O. T. C. unit," explains Major
Early.

Tubby Robbins, Pianist

THEY ARE HERE :—

We Have Just Received
a New Assortment of

.. )

Kampus Komics
BY "J. J.” ,

The first radio fan was Adam. He
took his spare parts and assembled aloud speaker. 0 O 0

Campus Traits
“Are you a college. man?""No. But I know where you can

get it." 0 t O
Daughter (embracing her father):

Daddy, you are a perfect dear, aren’tyou?Father. Well, if it’s over twelve doi-lars, I'm not.' 0 l 0
Persons who reside in crystallineedifices should refrain from hurlinggranite fragments.t O 0
“Where do you get the name ofTeddy for your car?» '“No doors; you simply step in.”O 0 0
“Just think, John, we don’t have

to pull down the shades; we’re mar-ried now.” a.
.0.

Tip: “Hel'sey split his pants."
Top: "Did he have any insurance?Tip: “Oh, yes, his coat tail covered

all damages.” 0..
Mrs. H. ‘: How much is them plums?Grocer: Ten cents a peck.Mrs. H. (disgustedly): What do you

think I am—a bird?.0.
A speaker comes to chapel,Some wise words to say;He looks at the student-bodyAnd then says. ”Let us pray."O t 0
She: Do you love children?
He: Sure. How old are you?t t O
First Flea: Where will you send

Oswald when he grows up?Second Flea: Oh, I suppose he willgo to the dogs like his father.t 0|
A freshman was vainly looking forPatterson Hall, when he met an upperclassman, and said plaintively, “Mis-ter, please tell me if this is the thirdhouse on the left."i t O
“Sale on! Sale on!” cried Columbusas he tried to sell his strings of beadsto the Indians. . t t
“The wages of sin," remarked

Charleston Charley, “is a fat checkfor a story from a confession maga-zine." O U 0
Mary: Alice, ,did you dream you

were riding with Johnny last night?Alice: Yes; how did you guess it?Mary: I saw you walking in your
sleep. ‘ O .
“Do you drink?"llNoD!
“All right; hold this quart for mewhile I tie my shoe-string.”I t I
Judge: “As you have already servedtwo terms I will make this a heavyone. Ten years."Prisoner: “Sorry. your honor, I can'taccept it. Like George Washington,I feel that tvIo terms are enoug .”O t 0
It has been said that a dog fills anempty space in the life of man. Espe-cially is this true of the hot dog!0 O O
“Hello, Mose; how long you all injail fo'?"“Three weeks.”“What did you do?"“Jes' killed mah wife.""An’ you all only got three weeks?"“Dhat’s all. Den dey’s goin’ tohang me.” O O 0
“What is the name of the species Ihave just shot?" demanded the ama-teur hunter of his guide."I have just been investigating andhe says his name is Smith."0 O 0
Sergeant: “Define the word “halt.”Recruit: “When the ordor ‘halt’ isgiven, you bring the foot that is on theground to the side of the one that is inthe air and remain—motionless.". O .

Scene in a Butcher Shop
Butcher: Snap out oi it. John. Breakthe bones in Mr‘. Jones1 chops, andwrap up Mi‘. Smith’s ribs.John (very busy): All right. sir;.just as soon as I’ve sawed off Mr.Murphy's leg.

STATE STUDENTS VISIT
GREENSBORO COLLEGE

THE TECHNICIAN

Many State College boys attendedthe Valentine social given at Greens-boro College Saturday night.WThe most striking characteristic,“the social ,was the style in which thehall was decorated. A large red Valen-tine pasted on a long piece of crepepaper was hung up at the windowsfor curtains. At the entrance of thehall a large arch was decorated withred and white colors. This was espe-cially interesting to State College boysbecause it represented State colors—Red and White.The girls outnumbered the boys buttheboysouttalkedthefairmsomost of the boys were extended theinvitation to remain over Sunday. To
. thistheyallpromptlyresponded.

CapsSpring

Get Yours Now

. HUNEYCUTT’S
, SHOP, INC.
. is? my one PRESSING SERVICE in

P": ', r.‘

ANIMAL HUSBANDRSY
CLUB PLANS FEED

The Animal Husbandry Club held itssecond meeting Thursday. February11. The program included talks, mu-sic, and contests.
Dean Schaub talked on the possibili-ties of the club. He said “the possi-bilities are what you make them,” and

. urged every member to cooperate inmaking the organisation a success.Professor Ruifner told of the infin-ence that such a club could have onthe college and student body.The club was then favored by musi-cal selections by the “Barnyard Orches-tra" and the “Bully Quartet,” whichreceived much applause.Several contests were held, in whichevery member took part.Several new men were taken intothe club and "it was decided to have afeed at some early date. ~
'Terrors Down Phantoms, 17-8

(Continued from page 1)
toyed with the ball to their hearts’content and gained many precious mo-ments when moments were what
counted.The noise and backing given theTechs from the bleachers was marvel-ous by virtue of its volume and stead-
iness and played no small part in thepep shown by the boys on the floor.Cobb and Dodderer, e'ach with three
points, and Hackney with two, ac-counted for the meagre score of their
team. Cobb was excellent in his work
on the floor and was the Universitystar, if one there was, while Hackney
did the best work at guard and ‘didmuch to keep the State score as low
as it was.The line-up and summary:State (17) Carolina (8)Dickens (9) .................................. NeimanR. F.
Gresham ................... A. .................Cobb (3)L. F.
Brown (2)............: ............Dodderer (3)C.McDowell (2) ......................Hackney (2)R. G. ,
Watkins (2) ...................................... DevinL. G.Substitutions—State: Spence (2) .
Carolina: Vanstory, Morris, Newcombe.Referee: Carboy.

0
Hon. J. Stitt Wilson Delivers

Series Educational Lectures
(Continued from page 1.)

will lift one to a loftier plane of
thought and feeling and action.By revelation, three transcendent
concepts have come to man: God,
moral accountability, and immortality.These three are the very essence of g .-
religion. Some men wish none of
these; their lives are out of harmonywith the spiritual.finitely large nor the infinitesimally
small should prove an obstacle in the ‘
path of faith. It is true that thenearest star is so distant that the
ninety-three millions of miles from theearth to the sun is too short a yard-stick with which to measure the dis-tance: light-years is ,the unit, withlight traveling 186,000 miles a second.
Multiply out: four light-years to thenearest star. To the more distantstars, hundreds of light-years. Bil-lions of these stars. each a sun, thecenter of a solar system like our own.Truly we are “not the only pebbleson the beach."As for the small, to know one grainof sand would be to know the uni-verse—and God.This is what Tennyson meant:“Flower in the crannied wall,I pluck you out of crannies:I hold you here, root and all, in myhand,Little flower; but if I could under-stand .What you are,-root and all, and all inall,I'd know what God and man is."Mr. Wilson’s conclusion agrees withthat of Henshaw Ward: “Science cannever make a report about any spirit-ual reality. The only religion thatscience can destroy is some false andmaterialistic one.Upon these considerations, Mr. Wil-son bases hls appeal for a moral up-lift all along the line. A man whofails to respond will be left behind inthe forward march of mankind. Spirit-ual advance is the inexorable law thatany man disregards at his peril. Col-lege men are the selected, the choicemen of the nation: the hope of thefuture depends upon them. God for-
bid that they should prove recreantto their sacred trust.A touch of intense personal pathosis given to the work Mr. Wilson isdoing from the fact that he was ledinto it and to give up his special workas a university teacher of Sociologyand’ his public service—he has beenmayor of Berkeley—by the loss of a’30? in 'tlie WorldWar:lege man throughout the countryowes a debt of profound gratitude tothis boy who gave his life that “theworld might be safe for democracy”—and for Christianity.The entire College. studentsnandfaculty, heard this'message gladly.
- Boarding. houses, dormitories, andcollege restaurants at Ohio Wesleyanwill serve mush and milk’every Thurs-day'noon. All money saved will begiven to the Ohio Wesleyan develop-ment fund of $800,000.
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POULTRY SCIENCE
' FEED BE MARCH 4
Old-time Quining Bee Feature

of Enthusiastic and [Com-
petitive Meeting

A quizzing bee of poultry questions,conducted after the manner of the old-time spelling match, was the featuredthe third Poultry Science Club meetingof the year, at which time it was votedto hold the annual Poultry Sciencefeed on Mneoh l.J. F. Bullock gave a talk on thecertification of' flocks. He gave thestandard which every bird had to equalto be allowed.to enter an accreditedfiock. This work is being done underthe supervision of the division of mar-kets.J. L. Fort explsiiied the use of arti-‘ ficiai light on egg-production and gavedetails of the best system of lighting tobe used. He also explained how theuse of artificial light helped to in-.crease the "wdrking day of the hen,"whereby she could consume more foodand thus lay more eggs.After all the talks were made Pro-fessor Armstrong led the quiszing bee.J. B. Black and J. F. Bullock chosesides and questions were asked alter-nately from one side to the other. Theperson missing his question had tosit down and the question passed tothexother side. H. S. Wilfong was thefirst to sit down. The contest ended ina tie between W. D. Burton and W. W.Keever.The meeting adjourned with the an-nouncement by President Slack thatthere would be a feed on March 4.
Ed Wilson Wins in Preliminary

Oratorical Bout
(Continued from page 1)

championship. He was also Historianof the Freshman Class. He is at pres-

ent first sergeant of Company “C:” ‘ ‘Aeditor-in-chIef of the Warmers, thenew literary magazine of State Col-Alege; a member of the Court of CM'toms; chairman of the senior ringcommittee; a member of the Pine BurrSociety, a local scholarship organisa-tion; an active member of the Brocks'Literature Club and the Leasar Liter-ary Society. His activity in literarysociety work has been marked as a de-bater and speaker. His Sophomoreyear saw him as a debris:- for hissociety. and this year he a mem-ber of the varsity debating team.Only recently he participated in anopen-forum debate with Duke Univer-sity, in which his side won the de-cision by a vote of the audience.,Asidsfrom all these things, he is very en-thusiastic over the "Charleston.“ pnt-ting in many spare moments at this:athletic diversion.
Council Gives 'Intercollegla'te‘Schednle

(Continued from page..1) -ernment of Russia." State College is touphold the affirmative. Try-out forthe team to represent the college inthis debate will be held at i: 30 Mon»dhy, March 1, in the Public Speakingclassroom, Room D, Pullen Hall. Eachcandidate will deliver a five-minuteconstructive speech and a three-minuterebuttal speech on any phase of theproposition. The two men who willcompose this team will be named atthis time.
A men’s dormitory is to be built atthe Iowa State College. .This is prob-ably the first dormitory of its kind atany state institution in the country.‘

Andrews Fruit Store
We Are For State

THE PLACE YOU KNOW “
Come One—Come All

Why a Storm Door?
Because the ordinary door does notkeep out cold winds, drafts, snow,and rain; because the storm doorwe make is cold-tight and winter-proof, and you will be able to keepyour house good and warm and savecoal in the bargain. Ask us forprices and see our samples. We aremaking storm doors for most of thewise folks in town.
BAKER-THOMPSON

LUMBER COMPANY
Mill WorkRALEIGH. N. C.
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Who Prints Your College Newspaper,-
Periodicals and Magazines?
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Our plant is especially equipped to handle
all classes of College and School Printing.

Estimates Will Be Gladly Furnished on All Classes of Work

. CAPITAL PRINTING CO.
Hargett and Wilmington Sts. Raleigh, N. C.
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StIIIInSes-viceaiterZSOYears
HUNDRED years before Napoleon was
born,before his wars scourged Europe, be«

fore theFrenchRevolutionraged, this CastIron
Pipewaslaid,inthereign ofLouis XIV,-to
supply water to the fountains of Versailles.
Areportfromthe DirectoroftheWaterScrv-

ice says: “From their actual state of preserve.
tion, which isexcellent, excepting the assembly
iron bolts, these conduits seem to be ableto fur-
nishservice foraveryconsiderable timelonger.”
'I'hehighresistanceofthisCastIronPipeto

corrosionmaybejudgedfromtheclearnessof
the fine “parting line” produced by the old
horizontalmethodofcasiing.
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Are you a loyal
State College
studeht? Then
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Revenge Come Easy in 30-15
Contest; Dickens Equals Score

of Yellow Jacket Team
Georgia Tech's Golden Tornado

proved a mere pun of wind when it
met the air-tight opposition of Tebell's
Terrors in .the Frank Thompson Gym
last Friday night, and the Atlantans
went home with unhappy dreams offive red streaks passing and runningby them to pile up an easy 30-14 vic-tory. 'Captain Dickens, whose absencefrom the first Tech game was undoubt-edly the cause of State's loss, madeup for lost time and tossed in sevenfield goals from all parts of the court,to equal by his own work the entireefforts of the Yellow Jacket baske-teers. 'State’s offensive was entirely toomuch for the opposing guards, and theswift, short passes of the Red teamgave them the advantage during thewhole of the 40 minutes of play withthe exception of the first minute or‘two. The North Carolinians' defensewas quicker in forming and more effi-cient, too, and as a result Tech wasa». able to get only three field markers'in'” he first half and one lone counter'in in“? final period.Tech ",ghowed up best in its passingand gum 'ding, though .both oftenfailed befo e the assault of the Ter-
I'OI'B. .Watkins, w 3 points. was the
next highest sec 1‘ of the game andgave a good exh _. tion of guarding
and all-around playi - MCDOWE“ 101-
lowed with two poi ts, and did his_ usual good work under the basket and“r spectacular dribbling. Gresham, with
four. and Brown and Spence, withgtavoeach. piled up the rest of State’s points3:3)...rfifi small part in the passingI,‘ 'fioor work of Tebell's team.

' Defying the high price of railroadtransportation, a law student at Stan-ford University bought a hearse at abargain and took seven of his friendsto their homes in Los Angeles to spendthe. holidays.
an—wu—us—u—ss—u—u—

N. 'c. s. ATHLETICS
Varsity Basketball

State 30—Georgia Tech 14.State 30—Guilford 16.State—Carolina.State—Davidson.Don (there)—Feb. 23.Guilford (there)—Feb. 24.Southern Conference Tourna-ment (Atlanta)— Feb. 25-6.
Freshman Basketball

Freshmen—Oak. Ridge.Freshmen—Greensboro High.Freshmen—Catawba College.Freshmen—Davidson Freshmen.Duke Fresh (here)—Feb. 24.
Wrestling

State 8—Washington and Lee 17.State O—V. M. I. 19.State—Duke.

Standing of Society Teams
Team Pc..300.800.333.200.400.800.000

CeramicsTextile ......E. E. .................................... 0
Standing of Fraternity Teams

Division A
W.5
3

TeamTau Rho Alpha................K. I. E...............................Kappa Alpha ..................Alpha Gama Rho............Alpha lambs Tau..........mpmilm'Pi Kappa Alpha.............. 0Chi Tau ............................ 0Delta Sigma Phi.............. 0
" Divisions

Team , . W.Phi Kappa Tau................ 5Sigma Pi ........................... Pi Kappa Phi.............. ......Sigma Delta ....................Theta Kappa Nu.............Sigma Nu ......................S. P. E. ......................‘._._Chi‘ Alpha Sigmmm...“

Pc.1,0001,000.600.600.500.400.000.000.000
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no men DICKENS Bills
culuonnflnt so m It

Tech Captain Makes 18 Points
To Star in Otherwise Slow

Encounter
With the playing of Captain “Flash"Dickens standing out as practicallythe only bright spot in an otherwiseslow and badly-played game, the Techs

Monday night put the skids under BobDoak's Quakers and slid them down a30-16 hill.
This little Tech forward excelledeven his stellar performance in theGeorgia Tech game and scored 18points, two more than the entire Guil-ford team was able to amass..Greshamfollowed with six, Brown with four,and Spence with two points, to swell

the State total to its final amount.
. Guilford's'fioor work was very goodat times, but their forwards were un-able to pierce the Tech defense andtheir shots were mostly of the mid-court variety, and few of these weresuccessful. -The playing of both teams was looseand erratic and far below the usualstandard set by the Red Terrors. Inthis respect the last half was some-what better than the first, but even itleft much to be desired in the way ofgood basketball. “Shirt" Smith, with5 markers, was star for Guilford infloor work, but fell behind Cable, with6 points, in scoring and guarding.
V. M. I. BLANKS TECHS

IN LAST BOUT ON TRIP
Wrestling for the second time withintwenty-four hours, the young Statewrestling team was given a cleanshut-out by the powerful and experi-enced championship team of V. M. I.The score was 19 to 0. This is thefirst time that the State wrestlershave failed to score. However, thematch was hard fought, with the moreinexperienced wrestlers often on theaggressive. Kellam and “Red" Hickscarried their matches into extraperiods, Kellam's match resulting ina draw, the other going by time de-cision to the Cadets.

PRESBYTERIAN STUDENTS
ENTERTAINED BY PEACE
The Presbyterian boys of State Col-lege were entertained Saturday nightby the girls of Peace Institute at theFirst Presbyterian Church.The entertainment was in the formof a valentine party and was carriedout in a very enjoyable manner.The hall was decorated with redand white paper hearts, which pre-sented a very colorful appearance andlent the spirit of St. Valentine to all.About two hundred attended theparty, which opened with a_ grandmarch. Progressive conversation wascarried on throughout the evening, to-gether with many games, after whichrefreshments were served.The party ended about ten o’clock,the young people going away lookingforward to another entertainment inthe near future.

The foul shooting contest that wasannounced last week is still underway and so far no definite resultscan be announced, but up to the pres-ent time the highest individual scorersare: "Skeet" Greene of the K. I. E.with 38 out of a possible 50, and FredCrum of the Phi Kappa Tau with 32out of a possible 50. There are sev-eral men who have tied for third placewith a score of 28.——JProbably the most exciting game ofthe Inter-Fraternity series up to thepresent time was the game between PiKapp hi and Phi Kappa Tau, asneither of these teams had been de-feated up to that time. The game waswon in the first period as each teamscored six points in the last periodof the game. The final score was,Phi Kappa- Tau 21 and Pi KappaPhi 7.Phi Kappa Tau
PositionOrum ......................................... EdwardR. F.Hadley ................ Brantley, L. F.Faulkner ......................................... Dunnc.Faulkner. w. n....................... Shirleya. o. ' ,Howard ................................. SuttonLG.

Pi Kappa Phi
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Well,rcoa.ch said his Red Terrors
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would lick GeOrgie.Tech about 15
points, and I], is certainly in the vicinityvof it.

11.0.8.
Thirty—two points in two games. Fletcher Dickens’ score sheet at that

rate proves him a. competent teqm in himself.
17.0.8.

Sammie’s Green (in only one sense of the word) team meets Duke and
Carolina Freshmen at home next week. Keep the good work up, gang.

11.0.5.
State’s track is now the best in the State.

get enough fellows out to use it and
N.O.8.

Why in the world can’t we
give a good track a good user.

Somebody will be due a kick in the slats if any argument is allowed
to start about coaches around here.
what we have.

We’re satisfied, and intend to keep
11.0.8.

The wrestling fellows must have a jinx on the squad. It seems that
whenever they get to going good, “Big Nick" has to fall and break some-
thing besides a record. N.O.S.

After what happened last Thursday we hate to moralize much about
this little event down at Atlanta next week. But, boy! just watch those
Terrors terrorize. N.O.S.

Fraternity basketball is giving us a breathing spell now for a change,
but team and individual foul-shooting contests and handball matches are
keeping us almost as busy. N.O.B.
Even if Miss.Suzanne did beat Califbrnia Helen, workis steadily

progressing on our own tennis courts over on, the cow pasture, betwixt
Fresh/man Field and the Dairy Barns.

N.O.S.
We cannot pass without mentioning the intense activity noticeable

every evening down by the gym. If numbers and action mean anything,
State’s nine with Chick at the helm' will sail a straight course down
their schedule. N.0.S.

Weight men seem plentiful on “Doc” Sermon’s track team, but there
is a woeful deficiency in the ranks of the javelin‘th/rowers, the dash—
hounds (not dashunds), and middle-distance racers.
try for one of those places.

Give yourself a
N.c.'s."

We’re sorry we couldn’t see “Tiny” Hearn, Georgia Tech’s 6 ft. 7 in.
center in action. "Gus” said he would have been helpless, anyhow, under
this defense—one men stand on his feet to keep him from jumping and
dropping the ball through the hoop, and also to keep him from making
a. front shot, and another man running behind him to take the ball away
as he reached back over his head to toss it in.

TERRORS DEPART
FOR TOURNAMENT

Techs Play Elon and Guilford;
Then Go Direct to Atlanta

For Conference Meet
All State will watch with eagernessthe departure of Tehell’s Terrors nextweek on what is hoped will be thejourney to State’s first Southern Con-ference Championship.Elon and Guilford will be met in return engagements on Tuesday andWednesday. after which. the team willentrain immediately for Atlanta, thescene of the Southern ConferenceTournament. Elon and Guilford haveboth been defeated at Raleigh, Eionby a bare four points and the Quakersby a goodly margin, but neither ofthese games will be a set-up and theTerrors will have to extend them-selves to the limit to come off thefloor a victor. Guilford has alreadytaken the measure of Duke and WakeForest, and later fell victim to theChristians.Who State will meet at Atlanta inthe opening round of the tourney willnot.be decided until after the teamsarrive and a schedule arranged. Lastlyear the Techs won from Maryland ina thrilling game and lost to Tulaneafter Red Johnson was eliminated bya broken toe. This year the team isbetter than ever and should, barringaccidents, come home with nothingbut honor and victory.

NICHOLSON INJURED
’ IN WRESTLING BOUT

Every one regrets to see “Big Nick"going about the campus with his leftwing in a hammock. It seems thatthere is no end to the hard luck thathas come Nick’s way this season. Hisloss means a heavy blow to the wrest-ling team. But cheer up, Nick, everycloud has a silver lining. There will
be another day. Our wrestling teamis going to “grow up" soon.The accidental injury came duringthe first contest on the Virginia trip.Tex Tilson, the Washington and Leefootball and wrestling star. beingNicholson's opponent. The bout hadbeen a beautiful battle up to event ofthe accident, with neither man show-ing a very great advantage.Both students and wrestlers atWashington and Lee were very sorrythat the accident occurred. Every pos-sible convenience and courtesy wasshown to mo: and the team.

CHICK’S NINE NOW
PRACTICES DAILY

Pitchers and Infielders Must Be
Developed to Have Usual

Winners
Every afternoon now FreshmanField is full of hustling youngstersand old, rheumatic veterans, each de-termined to bring the State baseballchampionship back to the place itrightfully belongs. Coach Doak ishandicapped by the loss of somemighty good men, and it will be hardto fill the gaps left by “Red" Lassiter,“Rock" Gladstone, “Red" Johnson,“Dutch" Holland, 'Bobby Correll, AlJohnston, Johnny Hill, and WhiteySmith.“Chick" is noted for his ability tomake a baseball team from nothing,and this year he has plenty of mate-rial to work with, and if any one elsewins that championship this yearthey'll have to show some mighty goodstuff.Duke has lost Dempster and CandyBall Smith and several other veter-ans, but their team is one that isnever beaten until the last out.Carolina has most of her veteransback and some promising young mate-rial and should prove a hard team tobeat.Little is known of Elon and Guil-ford’s prospects; but these teams havegood coaches and are apt to spring asurprise or so and come through in agood way.Davidson has lost more men thanperhaps any other team in the State.but the Davidsonian fighting spiritmakes them always a dangerous team.Wake Forest has most of her veter-ans. including that plenty-good pitch-ing staff.

LADY LUCK IS FACTOR
IN MATCHES AT W. 8: L.

‘The State mat team lost a hard-fought, closely-contested wrestlingmeet to the' Generals on last Fridaynight at Lexington. The final scorewas 17~8, but the outcome might easilyhave been different had Lady Luckbeen less exacting in her demands.When Nicholson went on the matthe score was 9 to in favor of Wash-ington and Lee. After eight minutesof splendid wrestling an accidentalfall. which resulted in a dislocatedarm for Vick, put the Generals wellin the lead.Spry. Gina, and Kellam lost by time
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SOPHOMORES WANTED
Wanted! four Sophomores tocome out for track manager. Thedirector of athletics has request-ed tliat at least four men fromthe Sophomore Class come outand try for’hls position. Up tothe present time no-one has re-sponded; If you are not an ath-lete. then com‘e out just thesame, as this opportunity hasgood possibilities of being themeans of making a monogram.ASSISTANT Manson.

CINDER PATH BE
FINISHED APRIL 1

Work Delayed by Lack of Cin-
dei's and Weather Now Near-

ing Completing Stage
State College cinder path is to becompleted by. April 1, according to"Doc" Sermon, who, with SammieHomewood. has charge of the construc-tion work on the new track. Whencomplete, it will be permanent, havingcement curbing and a good 8-inch baseof coarse cinders.For the last two months studentshave recognized the fact that some-thing was happening down on RiddickField. The work has been sloweddown on account of weather condi-tions, and on account of the difiicultyof getting Cinders, but these difficul-ties are clearing, and by the middleof March active practice will be pos-sible on the path.The new track will be a fine lap af-fair, and has standard curves insteadof the wave motion effect formerlyproduced by the track being laidaround the baseball field.State College expects to have theState track meet here this year onMay 1, and the new track, while itwill not be fast this year, will be infine condition for such an event.The new track will not injure thebaseball diamond although it willchange it slightly, stated Mr. Miller.At present the loo-yard straight-way is completed and the rest needsrolling and a top coat of finely siftedcinders.

RIFLE TEAM WINS
TWO AND LOSES ONE

The State College Rifie Team wontw0 matches and lost one last week ina contest with three other collegeteams. Oklahoma A. and M. Collegewas first with a score of 3,668 points.North Carolina State College secondwith 3,644 points, Michigan State Col-lege third with a score of 3,581, andConnecticut Agricultural College lastwith a score of 3,501 points out of apossible 4,000. B. L. Vick, captain ofthe N. C. State team, was the highestindividual scorer of the match.The College Rifie Team had beenworking consistently during the weekand when the scores were totaled theteam score was 3,644. That was 101points more than the same team wasable to score the week before. Cap-tain Vick is doing what a good captainshould. He is demonstrating to theteam what a good score really is. Dur-ing the'entire season Captain Vickhas been the highest scorer on histeam. Not only has he been high manon him team, but the highest scorerof the opposing teams have neverreached the scores that Vick has made.Captain W. E. Vernon, who is teamcoach. told the team Tuesday. at drillhour that they had been improvingand that in the match for this weekagainst the University of Delawarehe would expect at least 5 pointshigher score than they turned in lastweek. “If this is done, the team willcome very near winning this match,"said Captain Vernon.The stores of the State team are:Vick, B. L. (Capt.) ........................ 379Greene. L. M. ..................................Rines, H. R. ....................................McKennon. J. H. ............................McConnell, C. J. ...........................Coley. P. M. ....................................Vinson, A. J. ..................................Oliver, S. C. ....................................

decisions to the Generals' lightweights.Lambs lost a decision to the Wash-ington and Lee heavyweight by a mat-ter of seconds.“Red" Hicks and Capt. Harrellscored for State. Capt. Harrell won afall in a bout that went into extraperiods. while “Red” won a decisionover his opponent during the regularten-minute period.
Preacher: “My duty is to save younggirls."Student: “Save me one."

make that high
school basket-
ball tourna-

500 COMING HIGH
SCHOOL TOURNEY

Students Must Provide Rooms
For These to Make Venture

a Great Success
About 500 boys will be the guests

of State College on Friday and Satur-
day, March 5 and 6. These will be the
members. managers. and coaches of
the 50 teams which have signified their
intention of entering the first open
basketball tournament held in NOrth
Carolina, which will be conducted in
the Frank Thompson Gymnasium onthe above days.
The college has arranged for about125 beds and blankets for these play~ers, and it is up to the student-bodyto care for the rest in their own roomsand make this meet a success.So far the response to the invita-tions sent out has been greater thanexpected by some fifteen or twentyteams, and ‘gives promise of hundredsof teams entering in the years to comeif this one comes on a success and re-ceives the earnest cooperation ofevery student on the campus.
Optional class attendance will begranted to fifty juniors and seniors atthe University of North Carolina whohave an average of B during theautumn quarter.

fora pen thstsoursa man's
disposition—that’s foot-
work. But walking twomiles (if necessary) and
paying $5 or $7 for a Par-ker Duot‘old, with 25-yearguaranteed Point—that’s
Stopatthanoanstpaneouamrand choossyour Point.
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“On the Campus”
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- roofs over them. At last we have

' ”I suggest that the whole terrain be

' - OF PECULIAR VALUE HERE
Witt assignment __

That our old friend and recent
nfiuwcfimflmszrlm visitor, Mr. J. Stitt Wilson, has a- - message for young people eve .-where goes without question. l.lynthe modern mad rush for the tangi-

ble objects of property we are prone
to forget, or at least to undervalue,the finer things of life. But the
thinkers who have lifted themselves
out of the raging turmoil are quickto see that, as Mr. Wilson has

Nu.
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Reporters .-
W. R. Busnll'rl

task is one which cannot be per-
formed in the short space allotted
condition the natural result follows.‘ J w.Coo . . . .3355331.... Airman-r5” The things in which the student isg. im Tahiti-iii: immediately interested push out, one
by one, the things which do not con-?ontributors to This Week's Pail": cern him for the moment. State

J I. Juan J- Y- STOKES College has become a highly special-3. I. My C. R. BAUdHIl . . . . . . . .n J. om B. A. Psassun lzed institution, speciallzlng 1n. P. If. Hummus those things'which separate the stu-
dent from his fellows, but omittingthe great common binders of all hu-
manity.
With all of these things in mind,much as we welcome J. Stitt Wil-

son himself, we welcome the thingshe tells us even more. Four or five
hundred years-ago there arose a host
of thinkers who cried out againstthe hindrancesthen placed on scien—
tific progress by the tenets of theol-
ogy. Their lives were seeds whichhave borne abundant fruit. Perhaps
it is not too much to say that thefruitage is growing too large, thatthe weakening twigs of morals are
growing too slender for the ever-in-creasing load. of materialism which
they have been unnaturally stimu-
lated into bearing. Whether or notthe load is becoming too heavy, weshould see that the plant of human
understanding is nurtured equally in
all its parts. For this ’reason thewords of Stitt Wilson are especially
needful and timely at State College.

J. S. Moons:
Entsud ss second-class msttsr, February 10.1910. at the posioflce at Raleigh. North Caro-lina. under the Act of March 8. 1870. q

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:$1.25 PER COLLEGE YEAR
Our advertisers were solicited with the pur-pose of putting before you dependable shop-ping points. Remember this, and feel per-fectly safe in guiding your shopping by TillTsonluouu.

'Paragraphics

The editor will be back next week.
Remember that fact if the recent

high standard of editorial para-
graphics is not lived up to in the
future editions.
The conbrete walks are becoming

a reality. Let us all get bicycles.
An eight-foot walk from 1911

Dormitory to Holladay Hall doesn’t
look so bad, does it? CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS

What organization did you join
today? Is your name on the roll of,the popularity club? If you don’t
belong to at least ten campus organ-izations you’re not in style. Whatis it all about?

Clubs, societies, organizations ga-lore. Everything in the school hasan individual organization with a
long list of members attached andall grades of officers. Just what isthe intrinsic worth of all-these? Dothey really amount to something or
are they merely names? Some ofthesé groups never meet but once ayear and that meeting is to arrange
for having their picture placed inthe annual. They have no purposeor end ill view other than“ this onething. Just the mere honor of say-
illg you are a member is all it offersor adds to a student. The questionarises, Is it an honor?
Other organizations that do meet

more often and try to function toan advantage never have a full at-tendance until the photographer ar-
rives or the word “Refreshments” is
on the program. There must besome inducement to get even a fairattendance.
Just what does such a membershipoffer a man or what does he add tothe organization if he 'never attendsthe meetings?
There are a few organizations

which are of real value and havesome‘ aim, but it usually happensthat at the time of their 'meetings
there is a called meeting of half adozen other groups which take 'anumber of the men'who would havecome otherwise, or there is a regu-lar meeting of some other club to
which a man belongs and wouldrather attend.
The business of being a memberof so many organizations that there

are conflicts in the time of meetingso that aman cannot do justice toany should be remedied.
There is nothing derived from be-ing a member of so many groups

that you can’t attend their meetings.You can’t attend this meeting this
week and another next week and ex—pect to be an asset to anything.We think that the best policy

Some accuse J. Stitt Wilson of
being a “hot air artist.” Perhaps
he is, but we must admit ,that it is
of a much higher grade than some
of the “hot air” we are subjected to.

It has been said that the oval part
of the new walk leading from the
dining hall to Holladay Hall has
been placed there for the use of
Freshmen waiting, to get permission
of the Sophomores before advancing
on the dining hall.
' With the coming of spring and
the presence of co-eds on the cam—
pus the oflice of the Watougan is in
danger of being filled to overflowing
with love lyrics. “Ye paragrapher”
.felt the call of the rising sap, but as
a poet it seems that he’s not worth a
rap.
Upon visiting Meredith we found

that all their classrooms and dormi—
tories are connected by walks with
been able to discover the reason why
Meredith students have so much
more ‘ beautiful complexions than
State students have.
In one of his recent lectures J.

Stitt Wilson was proving to the
audience that none of us are orig-
inal; that we only copy from ourancestors; “We even inherit the cut
of our clothes,” he said. And yet
our grandmothers disclaim any
credit for the apparel, or lack of it,
of the ultra-modern girl.
Once more the old weeping wil-

low tree in the valley announces
the coming of spring, the awakening
of the world from the lethargy of
winter. It should be a challenge to
each of us. If in the past there has
been anything that has hampered
our fullest development, if ,fortune
has sent us only winter’s storms, we
should resolve to throw off our
shackles of pessimism and expand
with the springtime of life.
As the completion of the first

quota of our system of walks draws
to a close we often hear the ques-
tion, “Will the students use them, or
will they continue to walk indiscrim-
inately over the whole campus i” We

the other half, thereby helping andgetting helped.
This seems to have been a sort of

Wilson week. While J. Stitt wasmade one continuous sheet of con-
crete, then surely we would not
walk on the grass. Also, by the use
of roller skates we might be able to

from one class to the next on
schedule time.

Hall, W. Edwin was winning the
oratorical contest down at the Y. M.
C. A.

for- that purpose. In view of this 'P

would be to drop half and attend‘

exhorting the students in Pullen

THE TECHNICIAN
REWARD OF TENACITY
We wish to congratulate W. E.

Wilson on his success in winning
the local oratorical contest, thereby
placing himself in line’ for the na-
tional contest at Estes Park, Colo-
rado. His success is the result of
keeping at it. We first remember
Wilson as a quiet Freshman out for
football. He stuck to the squad the
whole season, although it is doubt-
ful if he even made the “training
table.” He has shown that same
tenacity of purpose in every de
partment of his college career.
When he first began his public
8 eaking effort be was but little
above the average. By keeping
constantly at it he has won the
highest honor in forensic endeavor
that will be given at this institution
during the present scholastic year.
We are so much in the habit of
looking for athletes when we go
hero-hunting that we are apt to for-
get that to win from the speaker’s
latform is just as hard’as to ma

from the basketball court.

Agro‘meck Yelps
M

This column doesn’t hand out com-pliments, so we can’t discuss Mr. J.Stitt Wilson. 0..
A Hint to Our Professors: Help cutcollege expenses by giving fewer

quizzes and using less yellow paper.0 0 0
Is Carlotta, Prudence Church, andFainting Fannie one and the same?Boys, this is‘serious.O C 0
There will be no more dance pic-

tures made. That may be a relief tosome boys and girls who hate to be
exposed. t t 0

If you like us, don’t waste good timelooking for lie Work you will enjoy.There ain’t any such.0 t t
We note in a recent issue of a col-lege publication: Wanted—A Co—Ed."Gosh! We wish it had said four.
The Civil Seniors now have an As-tronomy class on Friday night. Thatmeans that lots of dates will have tobe called off, but the class as a wholeare still studying heavenly bodies.0 O t
Lessons, studies, and the whims ofour professors are all right in THEIR-way. But, by Heck, how they do getin OURS! ‘ 0 0
Rex, we accept your apology. And,by the way, we wish to congratulate

you.‘ We notice that you scared theBachelors’ Fraternity News andHetero Colors out of Tar: TECHNICIANfor one week at least. Keep up thegood work. t 0 .
Wither New Fraternity "

There as been organized recentlya new fraternity on the campus—callin Rex Hale. It is, "I Signify Ignor-ance." It is secret, but the song is “INever Knew." The motto is, “Abso-lute Knowledge We Have None."There is abundance of material avail-able, but it is a very exclusive organi-zation and has much trouble passingnew men. Applications may be turnedin to “Bulgum” Faircloth, the GrandSlant. 't C i
All editorial in last Week’s TECH-NICIAN advises those “who lack brains"to read the productions of MarvinLong, Joe Johnson, and Jim Potter.The advice is good; for if one is nottotally lacking in mental capacity, oneshall soon have brains after readingthese productions. We are even opti-mlstlc enough to believe that theymight help the writer of last week'seditorial.

ss—Is—s
HETERO COLORS

M. L. w. -—-—-—-—-+
An editorial appearing in last week'sissue of THE TmHNICIAN implied thatHetero Colors, Agromeck Yelps, etc.,were to furnish the foolishness andentertainment to those without brains.Probably there is some truth in whatwas said, but on the other hand thisdepartment has and expects to againfrom time to time discuss subjects thatwill at least set some of the moreserious-minded to thinking about ourinterests here on the campus. Itmight be said in passing that thereaders, including the author of theeditorial, are supposed to have theproper sense of differentation—wecannot possibly supply that great need.
Even the Ko—ed is doing some think-ing about our hard-boiled, he-man in-stitution. She finds that wears notusing the Library. Is she right?
Rex Hale’s next question will prob-ably be, “What are Pivoted Promises?"Did you hear J. Stitt Wilson? Ofcourse you did not. Well, the nextbest way is, ask some who did.
She: "Skeet, what key are you play-ing in?"“Skeet”: “Key of C.”She: "Sounds like L."

Student Forum
—.—-———.—-—.—-—-—-—-—-—s*
POSTOFFICE FACILITIES
State College has long felt the wantof a post office large enough to properly‘accommodate the rapidly increas-ing student-body. The fault of thepresent post ofllce is in its size andbox facilities.It is often necessary for Freshmen,who need all the written encourage-ment or inspiration they can get, tostand in line for a half hour to gettheir mail. There are not sufllcientboxes in the post office to allow themto have one. Such antiquated methodsshould be eliminated in a modern col-lege. , ,It isapossible that the dormitorysystem in vogue in other collegeswould be successful here. Some stepsshould be takep to secure as adequatemail service. Who is responsible?M. B. SEYF'FER'I‘.

AMERICA’S ENTRANCE IN
WORLD COURT A NECESSITY
(Courtesy of the Yale Daily News.)The political disputes over theWorld Court and the League of Na-tions have so confused the issue bydiscussion of details that the funda-mental reasons why America shouldjoin have been too often overlooked.Let us, then, go back to first prin-ciples. I believe that any one whowould forget the bitter political dis-cussions and would devote an hour'shonest thought to the subject wouldsee that if America is to do anythingto co—operate with other nations forworld peace the least we can do is tojoin the court. There is much morewe can do, but We can scarcely doanything less and participate at all inthe world-wide efforts to prevent war.That ancient institution which wecall a court is really the supreme andbasic invention of all civilization. Itis the only device which has beenfound to work to prevent war whenquarrels became acute. Without it,civilization itself would soon disap-pear; in fact, it could never have ex-isted. It is the court, which every-where has kept peace and this hasbeen true in ever-widening circles.Even our humblest court is that of the“Justice of the Peace."When people talk loosely, as they sooften do, about its being impossible toabolish war, they are flying in the faceof history. They overlook the factthat we have already, in spots, abol-ished war. We have abolished war.in fact, wherever we have applied theproper remedy, that is. wherever wehave instituted a strong court. Wehave abolished war between individu-als, families, cities, states, and now areabolishing it between nations;.Before the institution of the courtwas devised even individuals settledtheir disputes as Cain and Abel settledtheirs. When a dispute becomesacute and cannot be settled diplomati-cally, there remain just two ways ofsettling it. One is to fight it out, inwhich case the stronger man wins irre-spective of the justice of his case. Theother is to referee it, that is to putit into the hands of a disinterestedthird party who is not so excited orprejudiced and who is more likely tomake 9 just decision. That is thefundamental idea of a court.This is a very simple invention anda. very old one, and the fact that ithas become so universal demonstratesthat at heart man loves peace ratherthan war, that he prefers to let ajudge decide rather than to resort tofighting.The first court was the patriarch,who kept the peace within the family.The family was the first “peace group.”But to keep peace within the familywas not enough. As population grewand families Crowded each other itwas necessary to keep peace betweenthe families in order that clusters offamilies might live together in a. com-munity 'or village. The justice ofpeace, or his equivalent in ancientcivilization, was the second step in theinstitution of courts.But it was not enough to keep thepeace within a village. Inter-villagewar was still possible. and in primi-tive regions, such as the.Philippinesbefore the United States entered, therewas no peaceful method of settlingdisputes between villages. The next‘step was to cluster the villages into astate, as Massachusetts grew from itstown meetings, and to institute state
courts to keep the peace between com-munities. The next step was to clust-er the states together into a nationand to settle the disputes between thestates by a Supreme Court. Our Su-preme Court has settled eighty-sevensuch disputes between our states, andwithout the Supreme Court our stateswould certainly more than once havebeen in war. Now the hour has struckfor enlarging the peace group onestage further to involve the wholeearth by setting up a court betweenthe nations and clustering the nationsinto a league. .We might almost desqribe the prog-ress of civilization as consisting inthis gradual enlargement of the peace
group from the family to the com-munity, to the state, to the nation, tothe world. Only the last step has notyet been fully taken and cannot be',until the United States cooperates.When the step is fully taken, whenthe whole world is organized forpeace, when the World Court lass au-

‘war was inevitable.

shall have abolished war as an insti-tution wholly and forever. Eachprevious step of enlarging the peacegroup has left something outside and,therefore, was incomplete. OccasionalBut when thepeace group involves the whole earththere is nothing left outside. and theonly war possible is civil war, whichby the nature of the case seldom hap-pens and is outlawed.Now at last we have a World Courtwith forty-seven adherents and lackingonly the United States to give it fullprestige. Let. us not talk about creat-ing some substitute court, and let usnot pretend that the so—called “OldHague-Tribunal" is a court. It is onlya list of names on paper! There neverwas any other world court than theCourt of International Justice at TheHague, and the other nations of theworld would never even consider dis-banding that court to please those fewUnited States Senators who talk soabsurdly of creating something oftheir own.The situation, then, is that a worldcourt is a fundamental necessity andthat there is only one world courtavailable. Moreover, unless or untilAmerica joins the League of Nations,there is no practical way in sight forour joining the World Court exceptthat which was worked out by Secre-tary Hughes and approved by Presi-dents Harding and Coolidge as well assupported by the party platforms ofboth political parties. There is no ex-cuse, therefore, for making a politicalissue out of the court, and any manwho, like Senator Borah, talks aboutrepudiating the party pledge and re-fusing to support President Coolidgeis simply an obstructionist and noth-ing more. It is utterly impossible forthem constructively to give us whatwe fundamentally need in any otherway, but it is possible for Borah andothers in the strategic position in theSenate to obstruct and thwart thismost fundamental project. There isgenuine danger that they will do sounless the practically unanimous ap-proval of the United States becomessufllciently vocal. I believe the stu-dents of our universities, many ofwhom are already voters and the restof whom will soon become so, can as-sert a tremendous influence with theSenate, especially by writing personalletters to their own senators and inother ways bringing to public atten-tion their support of the World Courtproposition.The matter is slated to come beforethe Senate on December 17, and inorder that any individual’s influenceshall be brought to bear in'favor ofthe court, it is desirable that the effortshould be made in the immediatefuture.The record of the court thus far isgood. It already has more authoritythan our Supreme Court acquired inthe same space of time. It is not nec-essary to argue the question of theLeague of Nations, to discuss its vari-ous efforts to stop wars, including itsmost recent one to stop the war be-tween Peace and Bulgaria. Nor is itnecessary to discuss the Locarno treat-ies. These are not the questions be-fore the Senate in December, but theHughes plan. Under that plan we canjoin the court without committing our-selves to anything further, and afterwe have done so we shall be in a. bet-ter position to judge how much fur-ther, if at all, we wish to go.The great necessity today is to backup the President in the greatest stepforward toward peace America has yettaken. IRVING FISHER,
A.B. Yale, 1888; Ph.D., Yale, 1891.
WAD 0F CHEWING GUM
NEARLY BEATS DICKENS

One of the most peculiar happeningsever to occur in the history of basket-ball took place last Friday night, Feb-ruary 12, during the State-GeorgiaTech. game.The game was going fast and furi-ous; Captain Fletcher Dickens wasplaying an excellent game and givinga wad of chewing gum a “fit." Heslowly began to wane. Then he quit.The referee, noticing Dickens’ extra-ordinary behavior, blew the whistlefor time out. Dickens walked over to“Doc” Semen, picked up a towel,jammed one end into his mouth,worked it back and forth on the roofof his mouth a little, jerked it out witha wad of gum attached, gasped,grinned, and went back onto the courtready to start into the game again.That wad of gum had gotten stuckinto the roof of his mouth so tightthat his salivary glands becameclogged and his mouth became dry,
thoritative as our Supreme Court, we. beside, it was cutting his wind and

"(this week’s ifiimerick

' by Z-l—P—PY—M-ACK ‘

There was once a good team, Carolina,
But we'claim we’ve one that is fina;

For the Tar Heels don’t rate'
With the Terrors of State,

Since it left Carolina behina.

slowly suffocating lrim. Perhaps hewill tie a string-to his spearmint hence-forth, or park it behind his car until iafter he finishes romping and cavort-ing around over the basketball court.
FACTS CONCERNING NORTH
CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE
The College was established by leg-islative enactment, March 3, 1887,through the efforts of the WataugaClub, farmers of North Carolinathrough Colonel L. L. Polk, then editorof the Progressive Farmer, and theIndustrial School Committee of the .Raleigh Board of Aldermen. The Col-lege opened October 3, 1889, 36 yearsago, with 72 students and a teachingand administrative staff of 8. Afterthirty-six years there is a present en-rollment of 1,419 students with a teach-ing and administrative staff, includingthe Extension and Experiment Station,numbering more than 500 employees;The faculty includes outstanding menin their chosen fields of work. Over9,000 students have been in attendanceat this institution during its existence.‘The College is divided into five ,schools, offering programs of study to -fit the needs of any one who comesunder its influence.
The School of Agriculture:Embraces‘four general prstudy: General Agricult .9,Industry, Horticulture nd Poultryeach being organized ' h definite pro:fessional and vocatio al aimvThe School of ineering:Embraces seve departments as fol~lows: Architect ral, civil, ElectricalMechanical, Ceramic, Chemical Engl:neering, and the Engineering Expert.mant Station, ,each being organized totrain leader in the engineerjn anindustrial fie ds. g dThe Schools of Science and A.“ness:Embraces strong departments in theSocial, Biological, Chemical and' Physi- 'cal Sciences: in Mathematics, LanA 'guage, Literature, History, VocationalEducation, Physical Education, Eco-nomics and Business Administration,and the Bureau of Economic and So-cial Research.The Textile School:Whose four-fold purpose is: (1) Topromote the textile interests of theState by giving instruction in thetheory and practice of all branches ofthe textile industry; (2) to co-operatewith the textile mills of the State insecuring, through scientific researchand experimentation, reliable data per-taining to the textile industry; (3) toeducate men for professional servicein Textile Manufacturing, Textile De-signing, Textile Chemistry, and Dye-ing, and at the same time developtheir capacities for. intelligent leader-ship so they may participate in publicaffairs; (4) to demonstrate the valueof diversification in our textile mills.The Graduate School:Supplements the work of the under-graduate schools and supplies thebroader training necessary to prepareyoung men for expert and professionalservices in professions outlined in. theundergraduate schools.With its large experiment farm,comprising 490 acres, the College iswell equipped and prepared to carryon experiments and give beneficial re-sults to those interested in agricul-tural activities.Physical Equipment—Buildings re—cently commeted or under construc-tion: .Ceramic Building. For the use ofthe Department of Ceramic Engineer-ing, and to serve as a laboratory forthose engaged in the ceramic indus-try of the State.The D. H. Hill Library. Just com-pleted at a cost of $276,000, accomm'dates 400 readers at one time, withstack room for 120,000 volumes. 7 ,The Frank Thompson Gymnasium.Modern in every respect, making pos-sible excellent training in physicaleducation.Polk Hall. Now under constructionfor the use?“ the Animal IndustryDivision.The New College Power Plant. Mod-ern in every respect and beingequipped with the latest conveniencesin power plant construction and opera-tion.The Textile Annex. Work has be-gun on this building which will'housethe research andexperimental labora-tories for the Textile School and theTextile industry of North Carolina.Contract has been lot and work willsoon begin on the new Physics and, ’ \Electrical Engineering" Building a": becompleted in tints for the 'fall term's 'work in 1926. i
Most every one shows respect to oldage when.it comests an egg.
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ARE ALL TEACHING
Men of ’25 Following Line of

Work For Which They
Prepared

The 1926 Class in Vocational Educa-tion all have responsible positionsteaching in the high schools of thisstate.“ Five are teaching agriculture,while one is‘ teaching science.Of the six men who graduated inthe Vocational Department in theClass of “’26” each has been successfulin securing positions as instructors inthe high schools of North Carolina.Five of these are teaching agriculture,which is becoming an essential part ofill high school curriculums, especiallyin the eVer-increasing rural highschools in the state. One lonely one ofthe six is teaching science.B. J. Beason is teaching agriculture, in the high school at Dobson.A. B. Hunter is teaching the scienceof plowing at Pleasant Garden.G. F. Seymour is spreading oratoryand other agricultural products atGrantham High.N. M. Smith is hopping the clods atWarsaw.J. A. Wilson is lost in the wilds ofDenver, and 'W. E. Gladstone is teach-ing science at Lexington.The Class of “ '26” is over threetimes as large as that of “ ’26.” Withnineteen Seniors in the Vocational De.partment this year it is hoped all willbe placed advantageously.
Should kissing be taboo? Dr. AlbertM. Belle of the physiology departmentof the Ohio State University statesthat every time this pleasant oscula-tory pastime is engaged in, approxi-mately forty thousand bacteria are ex-changed. Must be hard on the bac-teria.
Scholarship among fraternity stu-\‘ dents is higher than among nontra-3‘2"“), men, according to an investi-g.H 0‘on made at Kansas 'University
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Last Week’s Best Article

The'honor for having the best contribue
tion in the issue of February 13 goes to
J. M. Potter, for his “Agromeck Yelps.”

KO-ED KOLUMNS
By D. M. B.

At last there has come a confessionfrom a bachelor of the Bachelors’ Fra-ternity. He believes in and stronglyadvocates co-education! He even saysthat “if he had it to do all over againhe’d go to a coeducational school.”Perhaps at such a place he might havebeen able to receive commiserationthat such an organization as he isfounder of would not have been neces-sary.
What a pity it is that the finer sideof campus life cannot be given pub-licity. This was brought to mind uponreading the adjuration of the Yeiperin last week’s Tncmucun that theboys show the High Schbol lads com-ing here March 6th and 6th a-goodtime. It brings to mind a story in arecent American Boy magazine of justsuch a case. Only the good time wasmeant differently. To show the trueState College spirit does not mean apurely good time, but means inculcat-ing into the minds and hearts of theselads the fine traditions and the aspira-tions of this institution. It will notbe enough to say, “A good time washad by all,” but “that interest in theintellectual side as well as the socialside has been stimulated.” Let’s haveit!

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
“Ye co-ed" challenges any one ofher male fellow-students to a debateon woman's rights—or, rather, wheth-er women should have any rights ornot!“Resolved, That the recent tenden-cies toward the extension of woman’srights and privileges are detrimentalto civilization.”Do I hear any other member of theco-eds volunteering to help uphold thenegative? We are being trod upon!We must defend our rights—of speech!
Thirty-one students have registeredfor the two-weeks poultry course of-fered at Purdue University, Indiana.Twenty-three of the group alreadykeep chickens in flocks ranging in sizefrom 50 to 1,800. Ten of the studentshave operated hatcheries with a capac-ity as high as a million eggs.

When Down Town
Check Your Luggage Free With Us

UZZLE’S CIGAR STORE
“Hurry Back” '

In action

Williams shows its stuff!

USTa Small squeeze of rich, white Williams
Shaving Cream whips” up . into dense, wet

lather. Lather that quickly saturates your heard,
that softens the razor’s touch, that leaves your

‘ face cool and soothed! Try this master shaving
>_ Large'sizexube- 35c; double-size 50c,

containing twice as much. At all dealers'.
'atwarsinsisrsouwrttiaus‘
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ALUMNI NOTES
, (Observations and Com-shamof Zippy Mack).

The speed of the Guilford-Stategames somehow carried us back in ourmind’s eye to the hot summer whenboth the dog and the rabbit he .waschasing 'walked over the countrysidefor a whole afternoon.
Last week-end was in effect almosta homecoming for some of the morerecent graduates. Among those withwhom we chanced to meet wereMessrs. F. B. (Bruce) Mewborn, ofthe '24 Textiles; S. R. (Sidney) Work-man. of the same class; A. L. (Albert)Eagles, of the '25 Ag. Administrations,and F. W. (Skinny) Warrington, ofthe ’25 Business Administrations. Allof them seem to be doing well in theirseveral capacities.
Mr. and Mrs. David Brainerd VanSant announce the birth of a daugh-ter, Claire Thomas. February 16, RexHospital, Raleigh, North Carolina.Mr. Van Sant is a member of theMechanical Class of '23. He was amember of the Wolfpack, and alsoserved as Student Council Presidentamong other duties while in college.He has personally admitted the truthof the above announcement.Mrs. Van Sant was formerly MissBeulah Rowland, of the Class of '23,Meredith College.
Mr. and Mrs. Asbury Crouse Jonesannounce the birth of a son, WadeThomas, January 28, Lexington, NorthCarolina.Mr. Jones is a member of the Agri-cultural Class of '21. He is now en-gaged in dairy and poultry farmingat Lexington. He was recently a stu-dent in one of the Poultry shortcourses given at the college.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bryan Grimesannounce the engagement of theirdaughter, Jane McBee, to Mr. MasonPage Thomas, of Charlottesville. Vii~ginia.Mr. Thomas is a member of the Tex-tile Class of ’23.
Mr. Henry (Larry) Seaman, of theElectrical Class of '26, was on thecampus last week. He is teaching inthe electrical construction departmentof the Oxford Orphanage.
Mr. E. W. (Ed) Ruggies, of the ‘22Electricals, has been a visitor fer thepast few days. Ed is just now recover-ing from a three-year period or illnessat the State Sanatorium. He is look-ing extremely well and says that hehas been told that he may return towork in May. Ed has had a hard andlong fight of it, and we are glad to seehim emerge victorious.

CHLORINE AND COLDS
The prevention of diseges and the

cure of disease are very distinct pro-
cesses. The use of chlorine for colds
was first thought of as a preventative;then, later attempts to use it as a curewere tried out on a number of people,including President Coolidge.in 1920 'a chemist at the Universityof Arkansas injected chlorine gas con-tinuously into a room and treated 184people by allowing them to breathe theair for about five minutes each day.Only one person came down with influ-enza, and his attack began on the firstday of the treatment, indicating thatit had probably gotten a start previ-ously. In the same town and duringthe same time one person in every 40who were not treated took the "flu."In a similar way data haVe been ob-tained which indicate that the inhala-tion of chlorine in great dilutions isfairly effective in preventing colds.In.this connection it is interestingto note the report of a man whochanged from hard to soft coal in hisfurnace and found that the slight es-cape of coal gas throughout his house ’relieved him of a “bronchial troublethat affected him every winter." It isstated also that employees in the Lon-don tiibes were not troubled with respi-ratory infections as long as the trainsburned soft coal, but after they wereall electrified these troubles began.Thus far the use of chlorine as a curefor colds has not always proved eifec-tive. Those who have had good re-sults with it claim that the other peo-ple did not use enough, or that theyused too much, and in that way irri-tated the mucous membranes. No verysystematic work Has been carried outon the problems, so that it is not pos-sible to draw very definite conclusions.One great diflculty in experiment-ing along this line is that of controll-ingthesmountofnsinthosirwhieh4)
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is breathed, and this would seen to bea very important factor.The ordinary “chloride of lime,"which is purchased everywhere and isvery cheap, constantly emits chlorinegas. Perhaps somebody may yet workout a method by means of which thiscommon substance can be used effec-tively in the treatment of colds—Dr.Frank E. Rice, Department of Chemis-try, in N. 0. Agriculture and Industry.
STUDENTS SEE SEWANEE
GLEE CLUB PERFORMANCE
The Sewanee Glee Club, a musicalorganization representing the Univer-sity of the South, presented an excel-lent program to a large audience inthe St. Mary's Auditorium Thursday.February 11. Besides the faculty andstudents of St. Mary's, several StateCollege students attended the perform-ance.The boys from the University of theSouth gave a varied program, consist-ing of selections by the Glee Club,Sewanee Syncopators and Quartet. Mr.William Mattison was encored severaltimes for violin solos. Mr. LoaringClark, director of the club, gave sev-eral baritone solos which were wellapplauded. Mr. McLean was one ofthe outstanding entertainers on theprogram. He was listed as Sewanee’s“Ivory Knocker," and duly deservedhis name. He rendered several balladswhich were encored heartily by the ”St. Mary's girls.“Helena,” a farce comedy in one act,was amusing as presented by a groupof husky boys in feminine costumes.The Glee Club, having given per-formances at Asheville, Charlotte, andseveral other cities of the State, ar-rived Thursday aftern00n. They wereentertained on Park Drive that after-noon, and were guests of Dr. Way ata dance that night.The Sewanee Club,twenty-six boys, left composed ofRaleigh at 3o’clock Friday morning, following thedance.

QUICK REPAIRS

132 Fayetteville Street(Upstairs)

THE RIGHTS OF MAN
Professor Ira B. Cross, of the Uni-

versity of California, may be long re-
membered as a champion of the rightsof men. Annoyed at the feminine stu-dents who powdered their noses inclass, he invited the men of the class«to do likewise. Consequently two men

0Open Till 10:30 P.M. CHERRY’S

“ 5
appeared in' class, armed with Gil.lettes, lather and brushes. After classhad opened they lathered, and shaved.Professor Cro. promised to awardboth of the men 'A's for their term'swork in recognition of their braveryin defense of the rights of man.
Teacher :Stude : “Name a collective noun.”“Vacuum cleaner.”

"Just Oil the Campus"
DRINKS — CIGARETTES — CIGARS -— CANDY

Shirts —— Ties Hosiery CollarsSCHOOL SUPPLIES MAGAZINES TOILET SUPPLIES

Visit The SIR WALTER BARBER SHOP
Basement Sir Walter Hotel-

FOR QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
Six White Union Barbers Expert Manicuring

HORTON & McCURRY, Proprietors
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Kodak Finishing

“The Best1n the South”
Double Daily Service

SIDDELL STUDIO
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The W. H. King Drug Company
WHOLESALE AND MANUFACTURING 'nnuoors'rs

Raleigh, N. C.

Large Size
Jars

get yourself in the

gloom-chaser!

is, great tobacco.

Parch on their first

Liam.Mlc

BEFORE you even look for the jack or tire-
tools, tuck a neat wad of Prince Albert into the
muzzle of your jimmy-pipe. Light up . . . and

frame of mind where a flat
tire is “all in the day’s work.” Talk about a

P. A. simply knocks troubles for a row of
planished-steel mudguards.
smoke percolates into your system, the sun
crashes through the clouds, and everything is
hotsy-totsy. Yes indeed, Fellows, Prince Albert

Its cool, soothing

And paste this in the fly-leaf of your the-
saurus: P. A. can’t bite your tongue or parcb
your throat, no matter how hard you hit it up.
The Prince Albert process flunked Bite and

examination. Get a tidy red
tinofP. A. nowandsee.

FRINGE ALBERT
—no other tobacco is like it!

P. A. is soldlily rel tins, .lpound tins station. andpound musl-glen “onwith spongeunissuedAnd always with sun “b“ofbin and perch removed bythe Prince libs" pro-cu.
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Reports Findings of National
Committee of Economists

at Washington
Dr, G. W. Forster of State College,

(me of the leading economists of North
Carolina, represented this State on a
committee of economists from all over
the United States at Washington, D. C.,
during the week of February first
through the sixth. The purposeof this
meeting was to size up the economical
and marketing situation in National
agriculture and determine the agricul-

jural outlook for the year 1926. Dr.
Forster reports the findings of the con-
ference as follows:
The committee held two conferences

ebch day and went over the reports of
various committees, approving some
and suggesting changes in others so
as to make the report as accurate as
possible. The various reports made
covered all agricultural products pro-
dnced in the United States. Also the

. report covered the domestic and _for-
eign demand for all agricultural prod-
ucts produced and the price outlook
for these products for the year. .

In general the committee found
the outlook for agriculture to be the
most favorable since 1920, for the na-

, tion as a whole, and for the different
f'; geographical sections producing their

3'. respective articles of produce.
4 In regard to the outlook for South-
i3 on agriculture the committee felt
:I that the high level of prosperity for
" . rathe Southern states could only be
I; maintained by each farmer giving care-

ful attention to important adjustments
in planning his crop outlook for the3

l year. ~, .i Indications point to a large cotton
. crop for the 1926 and 1927 season.

‘ Should a large crop be produced itwill be unfavorable for the Southern
states, and especially for the single-
crop farmer.The tobacco outlook is most favor-

. ' able for those farmers who can and
will produce fine cigarette tobacco.
The producer of burley and darker
grades might benefit by holding his
product a while.The outlook for the producer of
early Irish potatoes is good. provided
the producer gets his product on the
market between June first and July
fifteenth.The production of the Virginia type
of peanuts can be maintained with
masonable prospects for high prices.
The outlook is especially good for theSpanish and winter varieties.The outlook for hogs is very favor-

.- . 'able for 1926. This is due to the fact
. " that the number of hogs in the United

s States is the smallest since 1921. The
5 number is noticeably small in the corn
.1’ - belt, where the greatest percentage of

' hogs are produced; and the status of
the hog situation in this region is what.generally determines the price of pork.The price of eggs will be somewhat
lower this year than for 1925, but will
be likely to rise somewhat during the
latter part of the year. Farmers are
advised not to market their poultry
too heavily during the first part of

’ 1926, because a low price for eggs is
‘ likely to stimulate heasy marketing ofpoultry. A heavy marketing of poul-

try will consequently result in fewer
—- numbers during the fall, which willresult in higher prices for poutlry and

t' ‘ eggs during the latter part of 1926.
" - The outlook for sweet potatoes is notso promising this year, and farmersare advised not to grow very many.

In general the year 1926 can be, made a very profitable one to the
. . farmer who will give attention to grow-

-" . ing the proper crops and grading and
marketing these crops at the propertime.
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Redlands' football team will meet
Arizona State Normal in a post-season
game on Thanksgiving day at Flag-
staff.

'5" As a protest against a ruling made
7- recently by the dean of women against‘5 evening automobile riding by women" j? ’ in Baylor University, 40 men and

3;". women there held an evening buggy

‘ I

The Fly-Front Cost is. Made of the2““ . ' smart style and free3 M. mwhwhhumader3 clothes s

Next Showing At
7 . Court Drug StoreTHURSDAY, MAR. 4_

Nat LUXENBERG s Bro.
37 Union Squ'srs. New York

Cothrane, Frances Garner, and ListHarrell, of Greensboro: Edna JonesNixon, of Hertford, and a number ofgirls from Duke University, ChapelHill, and Durham.The following members and pledgesof the State chapter of the fraternityattended: Messrs. J. C. Clifford, HenrySeawell, Holbert Webb, . PulaskiNowell, P. D. Moye, R. D. Beam, FrankWooten, J. J. Watson, Albert Dough-erty, James Bowen, Hill Carr, HowardWhite, Henry Bynum, Ivy Faircloth,Henry Coley, Ed Rufty. Gene DeLoache, John Dobbs, Whitney Spoon.De Leon Rollins, Ree Goodman, Gor-don Norman, Don Huchinson, Alex St.Amend, and Frank Hoyle.

S-O-C-I-E-T-Y
All Social and Personal News
turnedinto'flse'l‘echniclsnof—ficewillbeapprecisted

TIME
The moon wide on the midnightbrightly trends,One year is worn, another born; ’tisthusThe music spins. .Time stuff is caught within the wheel,and onward,Endward, runs the reelLike sleep thru' night, or dawn thru’dark, or songsThat thru' the silence steal. DIXIE STUDENTS, TOUR

OF EUROPE PLANNED
Auburn, Ala., Feb. 16—A Dixie Stu-dents' Tour of Europe is being organ-ized and will be conducted during the

coming summer under the personalsupervision of Professor Charles M.Strong, head of the Department ofEconomics here. The tour is arrangedespecially for southern students andteachers and will be under the busi-ness management of the Tourist Com-pany of the East.The party will sail from New Yorkaboard the steamer Laucastria, June 5,and on the return trip will dock in thesame city August 2. Included in theitinerary will be sightseeing tours ofParis, several days on Swiss Lakesand motoring along the Bay of Naplesand along the Riviera. It also includesplaces of literary and historical in-terest, cities of medieval art treasuresand the industrial centers of Europe.The itinerary has been arranged so asto combine the scenic and educationalfeatures of the countries visited.Among the cities to be visited are:Cherbourg, Paris, Avignon, Nice, Ge-noa, Rome, Naples, Florence, Venice,Milan, Lucerne, Interlaken, Heidelberg,Cologne, Brussels, Amsterdam, TheHague, London, and Southampton, fromwhich place the party will sail. Asteamer trip up the Rhine will bemade, as well as trips through theShakespeare country and a visit toOxford.Professor Strong has conducted anumber of tours through Europe andis an experienced conductor, havingconducted a similar tour last summer.He has engaged in publicity and news-paper work in Cuba and Mexico, andwas exchange professor to Chile fromthe Universtiy of Washington in 1917-1918. He was for a number of years amember of the faculty of Boston Uni-versityhboth in the home universityand in Havana... If there are any in-terested ones at State College theyshould communicate with ProfessorStrong.
EIGHT CAPSULES TOO

MANY FOR GRIFFIN
K. K. Griffin, one of Coach Doak’smound aspirants, had a rather un-usual experience Sunday about 3o'clock in the morning, when he wokeup in the basement of Old South, try-ing to “dig in" in the concrete floorwith his nose.During the preceding day he hadtaken about eight capsules, which hethought centained aspirin, but whichmust surely have been compounded bysome of the future veterinarians overin Prof. Ruffner’s Animal HusbandryDepartment. He had a violent night-mare in the wee small hours of Sun-day morning.He woke up from a fainting spellonly to find himself “making hismark” on the basement floor of OldSouth with his nose, which is alsowell marked as a result.
Wi

You’ll Like the—

The world it is a hull of many marvels,Ancient, learned, fair-proud ‘her his-tory swells.Yet wear it on. But listen to the ca.I dance of its chimes—The old eternal heart-beat still toLove and Beauty times.
-—Mary Bland Siler.O t O

“Legs" Faulkner. Warren Hadley,“Rooster" Real and “Mike” Echersonwere in Red Oak last week-end.Sam Oliver, freshman, spent Sundayin Wake Forest.Henry Clay Edwards, Jr., spent theweek-end in Durham.George Hunsucker, H. T. Wescott,and F. B. Turner motored to HamletSaturday to spend the week-end with
friends. O 0 ‘

Informal Dance
The Phi Kappa Tau entertained afew friends at an informal dance attheir new home, 216 ChamberlainStreet, Friday evening.Punch was served between dances.Mrs. R. W. Wynne and Mr. and Mrs.E. W. Helms were chaperones. Theother "guests were Misses ElizabethMarsh, Catherine Cox, Frances Handy,Lula Wynne, Alma Willis, SusanJolly, Laticia Mason, Edith Norris.Betty Rose Phillips, and Mr. WilliamFountain.The members of the fraternity are:Lewis Gregg, Ben Horne, “Skinny”Warrington, Nelson Harte, AnselCox,Ed Croxton, Warren Hadley, “Rooster"

Bea], “Legs" and Bernard Faulkner,“Freddie” Crum, “Darling” Howard“Pat" Wooten, “Jimmie” Little, EdTull, C'lay Edwards, “Footsy” Thomas,“Bubba” Cooke, “Charlie" Reisner and“Tommy" Nelson.The pledges are: Messrs. "Bob"Holmes, Ed. Hadley, Dick Little, Her:bert Jenkins, George Howard, andTruman C. Clute.t t 0
Saints' Dance

The Junior Order of Saints gavetheir annual dance at the FrankThompson Gymnasium Saturday nightat 9 o'clock.The gymnasium was very effectively
decorated in red and black, the fra-ternity colors.The Saints’ figure was led by Mr.John F. Long and Miss Deneal Mc-Kensle. of Salisbury, and at the end ofthe figure each saint pinned a rose onhis partner, according to the customof the order.The Gimghouls and the GordonHeads of the University of NorthCarolina and the Tombs of Duke Uni-versity were especially invited guests.The chaperones omciating were:Dean and Mrs. E. L. Cloyd, Prof. andMrs. F. M. Haig, Mrs. O. R. Browne,Mrs. Sherrill, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.Miller, Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Bonner, Mr.and Mrs. E. A.- Randolph, Dean andMrs. B. F. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. JamesE. MacDougald, Dr. and Mrs. E. C.Brooks, and Prof. and Mrs. A. F.Greaves-Walker.The members of the Junior Orderof ‘Saints are: Messrs. J. F. Long,F. W. Jones, Edwin Morrison, JoeFoil, E. A. Feimster, M. C. Comer, A.F. Daugherty J. P. Clifford, Jr., Car-ter Hudgins, 'P. D. May, Carl Mason, NEWHooker Spencer, F. W. Habel, John 'Curry, Henry Kendall, and Gordon SPRING SHIRTSGresham.The, Dixie Serenaders furnished themusic. So Well

it.
Fraternity Dance in Durham

N. C. Beta and Gamma chapters ofthe Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity ofState College and Duke University,respectively, gave their annual dance'at the Washington Duke Hotel in Dur-ham Friday night, 12th. Coming as abrilliant climax to the pre—Lenten sca-son, this dance was attended by aboutfour hundred of the college set of thissection of the State.The ballroom was decorated withbanners and coats-of-arms of the fra-ternity. The music was furnished byTol Henry and his orchestra.During the evening, punch wasserved.The grand march was led by Mr.Jimmie Truesdale of N. C. Gammaand Miss Sol Workman, of Rock Hill,8. C., assisted by Mr. J. C. Clifford, (ifN. C. Beta, and Miss Mary Cothrane, ofGreensboro.Among those attending were: MissesNancy B. Harden. Phyllis Albrlght,Margaret Sherrill, Elisabeth Barber,Landrum Norris, Sarah Brooks, MaryBatchelor, Annie Moore Parker, AlmaWillis, Windham Ashe, Alicia Ashe.Louis Gatling, Blanche Bonner. Me-lissa Brown, Alice Brogden. all . ofRaleigh; Sol Workman, of Rock Hill,S. 0.; Mildred Sheliuof Dunn; “Lib”

You won’t even risk to send
them to the laundry.

$2.00 $2.50

$3.00

PLAIN COLORS AND
LATEST IN CHECKS

AND PLAIDS

Spring—Tailoring

Two Convenient Stores

S..Berwanger
The One-Price Cbthier

(Bx Leon Waawwx.)
From the air of suppressed excite-ment among the Sophomores onemight safely predict that somethingis going to happen pretty soon. Itmay be that the freshmen will be per-mitted to discard their worn-out greenbadges before long.
The party with which the Freshmenentertained the Juniors Saturday even-ing was a success from every point ofview. The giiests enjoyed a sold danceby Edith Waters, Meredith’s premierCharleston artist, and a reading byVivian Freeman; then Margaret Jonesntertained them with a vocal solo.

fore the

of the year.

In the meantime refreshments. con- NELLMBATTLE LEWIS
ADDRESSES TWO CLUBS emu... .sisting of grape-fruit cocktail, Waldorfsalad, ice cream and cake were beingserved. Several toasts were given dur-ing the course of the dinner. The

ONLY 15 MORE
The last opportunity to be-come a member of the “Efferves-cent Order of Yellow Cure" be-annual spring feed,which occurs on March 4, will beon Thursday, Februrry 25. TheYellow Cur is a national organi-zation of those interested inpoultry, whether on a commer-cial scale or only of the "back-yard" variety. Only 75 mem-bers and 26 guests are allowedat this biggest festive occasionIf interested, seeJ. B. Slack or "Red" Utter.

Miss Nell Battle Lewis, one of the
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I l6" foksm GIVES Rose, of Henderson; Mary wen and wrote anything on the Negro and plain- . Augusta Clarke, of Wash n; Mary MEREDITH NEWS ’ tation life of the South it must neces-sarily have been the romantic side ofthe subject; anything critical was cen-sured. The trend now is to more crit-ical views.

The clubs were fairly well repre-sented and all thou present _,foundthe program to be very interesting aswell as instructive.
The freshmen of the University ofNorth Dakota are required to abide bythe following rules: Must wear greencaps, must enter the freshman gets,no talking to co-eds allowed; and theymust step off from the sidewalk whenthey meet upper ciassmen.

I A novel fraternity has been formedat Iowa Wesleyan. Membership isstrictly limited to people with redhair. Only one faculty member was

Valma Randall, formerly of the Son-party. was nronounced “at “hleve- outstanding column‘am of Ralei‘h’ thern Branch, played the lead in “The
ment by the Juniors; it was we“ talked to the Meredith English Club G00“ Hausa H1811"Dr°8°nted at Sten-planned and carried out, and in its and Brooks Literature Club Thursday ford last week.

Dillon Supply Co.
Mill Supplies

way quite as successful as the more night, February 11. at Meredith 001'momentous Junior-Senior banquets 1939- 'have always been.0..
February 20 draws near, and withit the Senior Minstrel. We have heardthat a game between State and David-son is scheduled for the same night,but that the game will be over, byeight-thirty. We hope that the entirestudent-body and faculty of State, aswell as the visitors from Davidson,will hasten over here as soon as thegame is finished. The minstrel beginsat eight-thirty and, they say, is show-ing extraordinary promise. Our newauditorium, though not quite so wellfinished as the Parthenon, will seatfour or five hundred besides our ownstudents, and more if necessary. Weare hoping for a large delegation fromState. Please don’t disappoint us!

WEST

Diamonds

Washington University's rally sirenwas threatened with burglary lastweek and was immediately put underheavy guard. The siren is the thirdtrophy that enemies have attemptedto steal this football‘season; the othertwo being the Cougar and the BigStick.
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BOOKS and STATIONERY
12 W. Hargett St., Raleigh, N. C.

but the idea ofa universal language
is a good one. In the Middle Ages
and the Renaissance, sdiolars and
diplomats from all parts ofthe civi-
lized world’could carry on their con-
vcrsation in Latin. Until rcccntly,
French performed the same service
to the polite world. It is now pro-
phcsicd that English will be the
international language of thc
fiiturc.

But meanwhile there is a good

the City

ruinso thcsncicntb ' '

She chose as her subject Southernliterature in general, covering the laterwritings of the South rather fully.Miss Lewis pointed out the. fact thatSouthern literature is becoming moreliberal; in by-gone days if a writer

RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOESHOP
Just Back of College Court Pharmacy

SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMPUS
We Guarantee Our Work

JEWELERS ::
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Esperanto MayNot Be Practicable

The Palms del Csmpidoglio, Rome, is built on one of theseven hills of Rome and at present houses the Municipality ofof Rome. The original
templcbogJupiccr inEldde Rosina crla,”that,constructionstarted y srquin' thc eran com Terquin’ the

During the Empire ofVitcllius 15d Vespasianthree times and was reconstructed by Domiticn. Indie MiddleAges itscrved as a temple to consccmte th‘cPoctsoftbctime.'I'hc resent buildin was accord by MidiclAngclo
and it coats/ins an Otis Elevator.

ELEVATOR
“caissllhhcbleitiudths'dd

MACHINERY
Raleigh North Carolina

Halfsole, $1.25; Heels, 50c

Established l 8 8 1
JOLLY’S

OP’I‘OME'I‘RISTS
128 Fayetteviile St.

C. RHODES, Proprietor
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deal of confusion, and ambassadors
firomdistant countriesmust frequent-
ly rely on interpreters. Therefore,
it is fornmatc for the hungry trav-
clcr that thc means of restaurants
everywhere still employ French.
And it is fortunate, too, that if he
wish to ascend to a higher floor of
a building in any of the great cities
ofthe world, the single word OTIS
will bring him direccions for reach-
ing the elevator.
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